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Messrs. Ritchie & Huckvale ,' *!<>-
Barristers, i-.»
Acadia Building. ' • ' 'nf^>'•
612 Third Avenue S. , ' •: • s'tiirt-'i
Lethbridge, Alberta. ♦«-
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Attention Mr. VJ. E. Huckvale.

Dear Sirs:
Re: Japanese Glai:r.s Corrimission

You my have heard that it is lioped to
shorten the proceedings in this uiattor by having the
Gonuaissioner recommend a percentage allov/ance in diff-

els sold by auction 30/c of claim.

The precise forraulations to be arrived at are
somewhat complicated, aiid the Gomnii as loner has said that he
will hear special claims in special cases. The total result
should be, exclusive of corooration claiuis, in the neighbour-/hood of $800.,000.00. " / ■ ^ J

/
We have reconimended to our clients that they

acquiesce in this rxethcd of proceedirig, as we fear that
otherwise the proceedings raay take two or three more yecrs,
and in addition that there v/iil be considerable added expensj

Air. McMaster in Vancouver has 'nad a tremendous |
amount of work done by valuators, statisticians and otherwis I
and is satisfied that the proposals ivade v/ill .secure the besj'
obtainable results. *V

l!Th
concluded

ere is so;ae prospect that the matter may be j'fi
towards the and, of the year. ' ■ 'f!

■ p We are . very anxioud to have in all accounts fj
legal services, so' that we may knov/ the a.aount of our llaiflu
ities. ':!e u'ould therefore be much obliged if you could s/lWyou
your account. We have suggested the following schedule
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lio^On^nL'^ST °" P>"®P-ratlon of individual cases,AO R j '-' P" presentation of individual claims
''^?h*nn R" presentation of corporate claimsV'10.00 per hour on preparation in resfect to reneral
aiOO®S nerd?"'^-'"'®R^''^"°R R"'" settlement discussions.Vioo.oo per day in respect to general evidence heorin-s

uenr discussion on setLlS-'^  tif.■in?fte"o'frusWoel°" «nd/or
^'■°?iSdLg''^Sr?;^r"ond^?5?^! attendances in. , ^150.00 for a full day on traveliinf, time.

fV; ' ̂ " *■--/* j
'■

- ?"..:*^ ,vT • ".

This schedule has boer S'''r"rre<''hpd 4-

ate to the amounts recovered in which evpnt ̂ -i '

pJo?o^??Sn:?eirS°oSe?4^^\t i!~ r^aScIshould be baseJ oh more ol lees tL'-alfve schefSlI!
With kindest personal regards,

Yours truly,
r. ■•> C.AMERON, WELDON, BREWI^^ & McCALLW! <#!*l hf

Rab/ah :■
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Messrs. Shumiatcher Shiuaiatcher,
Barristers, "
2060 Rae Street, • -
Regina, Saskatcliev/an.

Attention Mr. ^lorris Shamiatcher.

Re: Japanese Glaims Con.~ission

Dear Morris:

You may have heard that it is hoped to
shorten the proceedings in this matter by having th:
Cem..issioner reco......end a percentage allowance in diff
erent categories of clraim, properties sold to the
V.L,A,'dO/o, automobiles 25/o, Vancouver properties 5^,
real estate outside Vancouver and not V.L.A. 12\/^ cb
els sold by auction 30% of claim. ciiatt-

The precise formulation to be arrived at are
somewhat complic-ted, and the Commissioner has said that
he will huar special claims in special cases. The total
result should be, exclusive of .corporation claims, in the
neigiiboiirhood of ;i?d00,000,00.

We have recoramended to our clients that thoy
acquiesce in this method of proceeding,as we fear that
otherwise-the proceedir.gs may take two or three more years,
and in addition that there will be considerable added ex
pense.

' --f\
.. A

Mr. McMaster in Vancouver has had a tremendous
amount of v/ork done by valuators, statisticians and other
wise, and is satisfied that the proposals made will secure
the best obtainable results.

There is some prospect that the matter may be
concluded towards the end.of the year.

We are very anxious to have in all accounts for
legal services, so that we may know the amount of our liabil.
itles; We would therefore be much obliged if you could send
us your account. We have suggested the following schedule
of fees.
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45.00 per day on preparation of individual cases.
450.00 per day on presentat.ion of individual claims.
475.00 per day on presentation of corpox'ate claims.
410.00 per hour on preparation in respect to general

evidence and preparation for settleiiient discussions.
4100.00 per day in respect to general evidence hearings,

'  presentation of arguments and discussions on set
*  . . . <1 . . . ji/-.

— settle
ment, and attendances upon the Government and/or the
I'iinister of Justice. . - , ^

45.00 per hour v:ith respect to general attendances in-
cludiiig correspondence.

450.00 for a full day on travelling time.

hi.

This schedule has been suggested by Mr. McMaster. '
We are anxicus to have ail solicitors' accounts in. _ It may then be /' ;•
that the total amount of the accounts will appear d?.sproportionate to
the amounts recovered, in which event it may be necessary for us to ask
the various solicitors involved to reduce their accounts proportionately.
Hov/ever, at th.is sta.ge we suggest that an account should be based on ^ •
more or less the above schedule.

Si.' •
8^-'^ -■

V/ith kindest personal regards.

Tours veu*y truly.

/ELDOKjBTEWIK h McCMiLUM h
h.-i'i.V-
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Pir. L. S. Turcotte LL.B. ' - ■ x*'''-
Bank of Kova Scotia Bldg,, ' - ; • '
Box 442 - -
Lethbridge, Alberta,

-  ;'^' ■ Dear Pnr. Turcotte: ; . - j
Re:Japanese Claims Commission .■ ' . ^

y

You nay have heard that it is Pioped to
shorten the proceedin?:s in this matter by havinh the
Connissioner recommend a percentage allowance in diff-
erent categories of claim, e. g, properties sold to the
V.L.A, SO^,' automobiles 23^, Vancouver properties $>»,
real estate outside Vancouver and not V.L.A. 12^fo, chatt
els sold b^' auction 30^ of claim.

•tfh

The precise formulations to be arrived at are
somewhat complicated, and the Commissioner has said that he
will hear special claims in special cases. The total result

, should be, exclusive of corporation claims, in the neighbout-
■hood of $300,000.00.

$  he have recommended to our c].ients that they
acquiesce, in this method ox pi^oceeding, as we fear that ,
otherwise the proceedings may take two or three more years
and in addition that there v.dll be considerable added expense.

Mr, ricMaster in Vancouver has had a tremendous
amount of work done by valuators, statisuicians and opberv;ise,
and is satisfied that the,proposals made will secure the best
obtainable results. ' ^

There is some prospect "that the "matter raay be
concluded towards the end of the year.

We are very anxious to have in all accounts forj
legal services, so that we may know the amount of our liabil
ities. Vie xvould therefore be much obliged if your could send
us your account. We have suggested the following schedule of
fees:

.5—. -' F* d* .pps jo^

-  - I i V I > 1 1 ■ ■■ ■ li II II I I



2—Mr, L, S, Tiircotte LL.B, June 1st, 1949.
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f5.00 per day of preparation of individual cases,
|50.00 per day on presentation of individual claims.
575,00 per day on presentation of corporate claims
llO.OO per hour on preparation in respect to general

r- %

evidence and preparation for settlement discussions.
^100.00 per day in respect to general evidence hearings,
presentation of arguments and discussion on settle
ment, and attendances upon the Government and/or
the "inister of Justice.
$5.00 per hour with respect to general attendances in
cluding correspondence.
;}50.00 for a full day on travelling time.

vnt ■■ A ■ This schedule has bean suggested by ^h:•. McKaster.
are anxious to nave all solicitors' accounts in. It may then

'  be that the total amount of the accounts will ̂ .ppear disproportion
ate to the amounts recovered, in which event it may be necessary for
us to ask the various solicitors involved to reduce their accounts
proportionately. However, at this stage ^ve suggest that an account
should be based on more or less the above schedule.
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r  ;y'. . CAKERON, WELDOK, 3REWIN & McCALLUM , '

.  t . ',#T^ t-; -* -

.. . . ^ , , j -;sp^;x
. . ̂  '.b " per:

With kindest personal regards.

Yours very truly,

CAf^ERON, V/ELDOK, BREWIN & McCAh
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Toronto.

Dear ̂ ^r. Best:
•  --^l- ̂ '-vV- ..^>'

mi'-"- :■ ■-
Re: Japanese Claims Commission

;:.4
•-'" -■ - ' -- * -.; iT • •

;  fai .»i ;^ ^ ■
»  - iSW-*' .•■. -T A.

You may have heard that it is hoped to
shorten the proceedings in this matter by ha-fring the
ConMissioner recommend a percentage allowance in diff
erent categories of claim, e.c. properties sold to the
V.L.A, 60^^, automobiles 25'v, Vancouver properties 5/j,
real estate outside Vancouver and not V.L.k, 12^5o, chatt
els sold by auction 30^3 of claim.

"  :;:*<
tr

•  ■». ■'• 'I

The precise formulations to be arrived at are
somewhat complicated, and the Commissioner has said that he
will hear special claims in special cases. The total result
should be, "exclusive of corporation claims, in^the neighbour
hood of $800,000.00. ^

i^e have recommended to our clients that they
accuiesce in this method of proceeding, as we fear that
otherwise the proceedings may take two or three more ^/eai'S,
and in addition that tliere will be considerable added expense.

-  i* ' -

. V. - Tr? ^ c V
-

?''r, KcMaster in Vancouver nas had a tpemendous
amount of work done by valuators, statisticians and otherwise,
and is satisfied that the proposals made will secure the best
obtainable results, -

.  . .

I

There is some prospect that the matter may be
concluded towards the end of the year.

^ M •
tv

v,/?-. ^ ■:%r .

We are very anxious to have in all accounts for
legal services, so that we may know the amount of our liabil
ities. We would therefore be much obliged if you could send
us your account. V/e have suggested the following schedule of
fees;

4>4:;
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'm§ Mr. R. A. Best,
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June 1st, 1949,
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t; -^r^r •- fcT-v preparation of individual cases. '
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fe?.'a- .>s. • ■^v-

.

*22 ^ay on presentation of indivdual claias.
in 5 *22 presentation of corporate claims?iO.OO per liour on preparation in respect to reneral

settlenent discussions,??iOO.^OO per day ic respect to general evidence hearin.":s,
presentation of arguments and discussion on settle
ment , and attendances unon the Government and/or
the Minister of Justice,

v'5*00_ per hour Kitii respect to general attendances in
cluding correspondence.

*50,00 for a full day on travelling time.

-,. : V

 . This schedule has been suggested bv Mr. McPaster.
hi nil solicitors' accounts in. It may thenbe that the total amoant of the accounts vyill a rear'disproportion-
ate to the amounts recovered, in which event it mav be necessary for
us to ask the various solicitors involved to reduce ti;eir accour ts

a' at this stage we suggest that an. accountsnouiG be cased on more or less the abova schedule.

With kindest personal regards.

^  * Kt Vrtiiv»e 4^

FAB:AH
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J. A. CHERNIACK, B.A.. UU.B.
S. M. CHERNIACK. UL.B.

PUEASE REPER

TO FILE No.

-  ' J t-' ■ ' ■

\}3^'-(M60 ty^lacn S^ii^eC

hea,
a

lOaTtUaa

June 1st, 1949*

Messrs# Cameron, VJeldon & Brewin,
Barristers, etc.,
Sterling Tower,
TOEOMO 1, Ontario.

Dear Sirs;

re; Japanese Claims Comraission

7ife aiJknoviledge receipt of your letter of the Ssth.
\iltimo amd are proceeding with the drav/ing of our
Statement of Account.

The schedule suggested in your letter seems quite
couplete and reasonable and should take care of all
types of work done.

We are assuming, however, that the first line of
the schedule referring to preparation of inditridual
cases should be JtfS.OO per hoixr and not !i?5.00 per day.

Should our assunption be incorrect, please advise us.

Yours truly,

CHERNIACK & CHERNIACK

p^

SMC/y



Barriste Rs, Solicitors, Notaries, a c.
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'JUN 3 1949

we°huckva7e'^'^''' CAMERON WELDON
OFFICES: ACADIA BUILDING _

612 THIRD AVENUE S. BRL vVi ̂

<7 CANAC

June 2, 1949.

v^/eldon & Brewln,t^terling Tower, '
Toronto 1, Ont.

Dear Sirs;

Re; Japanese Claims Commission

letter of'^J^i^^ist acknowledgment receipt of your
proceed with the preparation of our account

aS rapidly as possible but it may take some days before it
IS completed.

The schedule of fees set out is quite satisfactory
to us except the first item, which reads;

"$5»00 per day on preparation of individual cases."

This would appear to be an error and we would like to have
some explanation of it.

In view of the proposed settlement which we believe
is being discussed amongst the various co-operative committees,
we are of course, quite willing to share in any proportionate
discount of various accounts that may be decided upon.

Yours truly,
RlTCHl^ 11 HUCKVALD

Per

fVilH/ ewvv
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'^fPinntyie^',
^^nnar/tt

t.^....^.:^P.^^.1^iy® Committee on Japanese Canadians,

c/o l^essrs* C|^erpxi^.,)i.eldpnj& Toronto#

IN ACCOUNT WITH

^ai». S/'ireet ^Aef<^ncac^ ̂  '^/le'y-niac^
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES PUBLIC. ETC.

B. & O. B.

0^o,tr.ZZ S77-8

Attending at meeting of Co-op Committee vSien received
instructions and discussing details - (Ig hours) -

Attending at meeting of lilanitoba J.C.C.A* for same purpose
(2 hours) -

Attending vjith J,C,i3»A, Property Loss Commission to review
all J.C.C.A. Survey forms (3 hours) -

Drawing letters to claimants whose claim does not ̂ pear to
come within terms of reference -

Drawing letters to claimants and attending to have printed -

Attending to have addressed and mailed 100 letters and
envelopes -

Oct. 7th - Long Letter to F,A, Brewin regarding procedure -

Oct. 8th - Letter to Oeorge Tanaka -

Long letter from J^revjin in reply - perusing and discussing with
Co-op Committee -

Interview with Sohei Nakamura (A hour) -

Letter to Custodian re Nakamura -

Interviev/ with Eizo Ebata (A hour) -

Interview with ilasao Ito hour) -

Intervievj \vith Sukeichi haita fL hour) -

Interview v/ith Shiro Koga - hotir) -

Intervie?; with Jisaburo Shimizu (-^ hour) -

Interview v/ith Tsuneichiro Koga hour) -

Interviev; vjith Harold Hirose of J.C.C.A. re Nev; Claimants
(1 hour) -

8 Letters from Claimants regarding claims -

7.50

10.00

15.00

5,00

3,00

5,00

3,00

1.00

5,00

2.50

2,00

2,50

2.50

5,00

2,50

2,50

2,50

5,00

8,00

89,50



«  -2-
BB0U(2iT FORWARD - 89.50

Interviev/ with, Ueorge Sohei ̂ ^aiaxMra hour) " 2,50

Interview with ihichi Hikida (1 hour) - 5,00

Interview with Eazuo Ulono hour) - 2,5o

4 letters from elaiiaaiits re claims - 4,00

Intervievf with loantaro a^yanioto (1 hour) - 5,00

Letter from uustodian re Keikamura, perusing and letter
in reply - 3,00

Letter from Toronto Cto-op Oommittee, perusing - 2,00

Nov, 1st - Letter in reply - 1,00

Reviev/ing list of nev/ claimants with Hirose 11 hovir) - 5,00

12 Letters to Ulaimants in reply to letters received - 12,00

Conference with iers. Scambler of Co-op Committee as
to procedure (1 hour) - 5,00

Cohference with hirose as to procediffe hour) - 2,50

Interview with Shizuo Hosaki hour) - 2,50

Interview with Kunizo Mori hour) - 2,50

NoV, 5th - Evening session preparing claims forms and organizing
work (4 hotus) - 20,00

Mailing forms and letters to out of town claimants - 5,00

Nov. 7th - Evening session (3 hovrs) - 15,00

Kov 8th - Coii^leted forms for Sukeichi Taika (1 hour) - 5,00

Q-th - All day session interrievring claiioants and preparingl\iOV. y claim forms (10 hours) - 50,00

rov lltii - Evening session (3| hours) - 17,50
, o+v, - Interview with lars, E, Ebata re husband's claim (i hour*) - 2,50

Kov, Ihtn »

rr,..!. Interview with Takaji kaito (1 hour) - 5,00
Nov. iStn -

Interview with S. Tatsumi coi!5)leting forms (|- hour) - 2,50

Interview v;ith 3, Myanishi conpleting forms hour) - 2,50

Evening session (3 hours) - 15*00
284,00



Nov. 14tli -

ISJov, 15th -

Nov. 17th -

Nov. 18th -

Nov. 19th -

Nov. 20th -

Svenins
Nov. 21st to
LSjrniris

Nov. 24th -

Nov. 24th -

NOV.25th -

- 3 -

BROUGHE lOHijMiD -

Letter from iirs. Boos, pe3rusiiis "

Latter from Lrewin, perusing -

Letter fiom Brewin enclosing copy of letter from
J .V. .0, Hvuiter, perulng -

avening session (3g hours) -

Long Letter to Lrev;in -

Afternoon session (5 hours) -

Attending to coirplete form, farflotsu ̂ tskuki {-g- hour) -

Attending to coii5>lete form, Hideo Ihrnaki hotir ) -

Long letter from Hrewin, perusing -

Attending to corn^lete form of I'akaji Haita (1 hour) -

Svening session (4 hours) -

Conference vHth Hirose re Fort VJilliam claims hour) -

Intervievi vjith Jisaburo Shimizu to reviev; claim (1 hour)

Evening session (4 hours) -

Hevievjing returns received from Ilatsumoto, Geraldton )
Sano, " ) 1
Minaki, " )
Ohori, Oakville )

Svening session (4 hours) -

284.00

1.00

2.00

3.00

17.50

3.00

25.00

2.50

2,50

3.00

5.00

20.00

2.50

5.00

20.00

hour 5.00

20.00

Nov. 26th

Attending in Fort V.illiam to interviev: cldimaixts and
prepare claim forms -

Svenlng session (4^ hours) -

Letter from nrev/in -

Long letter to Commissioner enclosing forms and requesting
iiim to sit in Fort V/illiam -

Letter to Brev/in in reply to his letter and enclosing
copy o£ letter to Commissioner -

Attending to couplets forms of Ozamoto (1 hour) -

Letter from Commission -

100.00

22.50

2.00

3.00

2.00

5.00

2.00

557.50



- 4 -

Nov» 27 til

I'lov. 28 tb.

Bec» 1st -

Dec. 2nd -

Dec. lOtb

Dec. 15tb

Dec. 18tb

Dec. 29tb.

Dec. 31st

Jan. 5tli —

Jan. 6tb -

Jan. 9th. -

Jan. I2tli -

Jan. 13th. *

Jan, 14th -

BROUGHT foh;;ard -

Checking 6 claim foims and letter to oomiiiissloner
enciosing -

Evening session (% hours) -

Reviewing forms received from Kusano, Fort William ~

Prepared forms for Tahara (1 hour) -

Session coii5)leting claim forms (4 hoiirs) -

Letter to Goimaission enclosing 6 claim forms -

Letter to Nishikavsi of Fort VJilliam J.O.C.A. —

Letter to Commission -

Letter from Commission in reply -

Receiving and perusing 5 page report from hrev.'in
and Tanaka -

Reporting and discussing with Committee (1 horn') -

Letter to B£ev;in in reply -

Reviewing all claim forms and adding iteraized
lists to those claiios that vrere too general (5 hours) -

Letter to Commissioner enclosing itemized lists to be
attached to claim forms -

Conference with iilrose completing and checking forms
(1 hotu*) -

Letter to Commissioner enclosing 7 claims -

Letter to Commissioner enclosing claims -

Session completing additional claim forms (4 hours) -

Letter to Gomissioner enclosing -

Letter from Mcinster re Kamaohi and Saski -

Interview with Sasflci hour) -

Attending on George Choetsu Sasaki to complete forms
and letter to rnmachi |1 hour) -

Letter to Mciiaster enclosing letter to Eamachi and copy
of Sasaki claim form -

557.50

4. 00

17.50

2.00

5.00

20. 00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

3.00

5. 00

1.00

25,00

2.00

5.00

1.00

1.00

20.00

1.00

2,00

2.50

5,00

2. 00

666.50
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#

BROUCair BORVIAKD - 686.50

Letter to Coioiaissioner enclosing Sasaki Claims - 1.00

Letter from Tatsuo Yanosliita, perusing - 1.00

Letter to him in reply - 1.00

Letter to George Tanaka re Yanoshita - 1.00

Jan. 16th " Receiving and perusing 4 page letter from Brewin - 3.00

Attending on local J.C.O.A. representatives to discuss
same (1 hour) - 5.00

Letter in reply - 1.00

Jan. 19th - Receiving and perusing claim of H.K. 'rsuchiya - 2,00

Receiving and perusing claim of Shizuo Hosaki - 2.00

Jan. 2oth - Letter from George kanaka, perusing - 1.00

Letter from Commission - 1.00

Jan. 21st Letter from Commission - 1.00

Letter to R.A. Best re Hosaki - 1.00

Jan. 22nd - Received letter from Brev/in re Typing copies - 1.00

Jan. 27th - Letter from Commissioner to obtain space in Court Rouse - 1.00

Attending on Sheriff re same - 2.50

Session conpleting claim forms (5 hours) - 25.00

Jan. 28th - Letter to Shaffer re Court House in j?t. William - 1.00

Letter to Gomii)issioner re V/innipeg Court House - 1.00

Jan. 31st - Letter from Shaffer re Ft. William Court House - 1.00

Letter from R.A, Best re Hosaki - 1.00

Feb. 5th - Letter to Commissioner in reference to seme - 1.00

Letter from Brewin eegarding further developments - 2.00

Feb. 6th - Letter from Commissioner regarding hearings - 1*00

Feb. loth - Letter to J.C.C.A. Ft. William regarding same - ^*00

745.00



¥

- 6 -

ffeb, 11th -

J'eb. 12th -

Jfeb. 23rd -

ireb. 24th -

Feb. 27th -

Mar. 5th -

Evening of
Ihr. 12th to

^ming of
liir. 14th -

^r, 15th -

l&th

Mar. 17th

Mar. 18 th

Mar. 19th

l^. 20th

BHOUGHT FDRV™ -

Letter and Rew foms from J .O.fi.A. -

Ohecklng all copies of forms, sorting and mailing
same to J.O.U.A. (1 hour) -

Session with Nagamori hour) -

Jte-checking and redoing forms for nideo iamaki (1 hour)

Letter to Commissioner encloGing same -

Letter from McLaster suggesting conference in Bagina -

Letter in reply -

Letter to Commissioner enclosing forms of Hideo Tainaki ■

Copy to J.C.O.A. Toronto -

Letter from McLiaster confiuuing Eegina Conference -

Mar* 22ad -

Attending at Eegina for Conference vjith Maiiaster,
BrevJin and Schumiatcher -

Letter from Custodian re Kiver Fish Co. Ltd. -

Attending to interview G. Otsu, President of River
Fish Co. hour) -

Letter to Commissioner re River Fish Co* -

Letter from Commissioner enclosing list of cases -

Letter in reply -

Letter from J*S. Turcotte, Lethbridge, re Hishii Claim -

Interview v;ith Hishii (-^ hour) -

Letter to Turcotte in reply -

Receiving and perusing letter from Brev:in enclosing
meiao re Regina Conference -

Perusing file and transcript, loaned by H.J, Mciiftster -

Mailing same to F*S. Bre;vin -

Letter from McMaster that Leckie not coming -

745.00

1*00

5.00

2*50

5.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1*00

^.00

1.00

100*00

2.00

2.50

1.00

1.00

2.00

1*00

2.50

1.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

1.00

865*50
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ISir. 23rd -

25 th

27th

lUeoc, 28th

i2ar, 29 th

liar, 3oth -

BRoucarr poehaed -

Conference with J.C.O.A, Cormiittae reporting on
Regina Trip and discussing question of interpi'eter
and assistance (2 hours) -

Letter to Goiamissioner re i'ort 'nililam Claims and
requesting appraisals -

Letter to Cxistodian requesting appraisals for Port
William claims be sent direct -

Letter from Oomtaiaaioner re Fort litilliam Claims -

Latter in reply -

Conference with Ceorge Tanaka (1 hour) -

Letter from RcLaster re Leckie -

8 letters from Custodian re forwarding of files -

Attending to receive 39 files from Custodian and sorting
same -

Letter to licRaster re Leckie -

Afternoon session preparing files and reviewing claims
(5|- hours) -

Reading Custodian files and reviewing claims (5 hours) -

Interviewi vdth Kishio Sasaki re father's claim (1 hour) -

Received file of Yonekichi Takeuchi from custodian -

Long letter to IScliaster regarding procedural matters -

Letter to Custodian -

Letter to Fred Kishikawa of J »C,C,A, re x-ort William ClAims
and giving instructions for preparation -

Letter to Bernard Shaffer, Barrister, Fort Yiilliam -

Letter from Custodian enclosing Kagasaka file -

Letter in reply -

Letter from lIcLaster enclosing 5 files for perusal (2 hours)

Letter in reply -

I^etter from Onotera -

Heview'ing Custodian files and claims in preparation for
interviews (3 hours) -

885.50

10.00

1.00

1.00

2,00

1.00

5,00

1.00

2,00

3,00

1,00

17,50

25,00

5,00

1.00

2.00

1.00

. 2,00

1,00

1.00

1.00

10.00

1.00

1.00

15.00

996.00
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BriOUGKT FORViViia) - 996,00

Slat - Interview witti Hirose checkirg arrangeuients for
Interpreters, notices, etc., - (1 hour) - 5,00

Heviev/ing files (3 hours) - 15,00

%>r, 1st - 2 letters from Commissioner - 3,00

Letter from Mcliaster - 1,00

*

Telegram to I-Icijaster - 2,00

Lengthy letter to Commissioner - 2,00

Long letter to Brev;in - " 2,00

Letter to lUshika-v;a, Fort l.'illiam with further
instructions - 2,00

Revie.ving files (3 hours) - 15,00

ikttaading at J,C,C,ii., meeting reporting (2 hours) - 10,00

22 letters to claimants to come for interview - 22,00

Apr, 2nd - Preparing claims (5 hours) - 25,00

Letter from Shaffer, Fort William as to arrangei;ients - 1,00

Letter to Custodian - 1,00

Communication from Sioiko Hirashina that moving to
Alherta - 1,00

Letter to Lethbridge Co-op Committee enclosing file and
copies to Commissioner, Custodian and Hireishims. - 3,00

Letter to Hotel, Fort VJilliam, reserving room for
Leekis - 1,00

Apr, 3rd - Telegram from Leckie - 1«00

Letter from Brewin enclosing new Fort William claim - 1*00

Preparing files (9 hours) - 45,00

Apr, 4th - Conference with Leckie reviewing files, procedure, etc.,
(2 hours) - 10,00

Apr, 5th - Long letter to Nishikawa, Fort William - ^*0^

Letter to Onotera - 1,00

1167.00



ym. - 9 -

BHouGair svdhv;aed - ii67.00

Interviewing Claimants vjitJi I'QCkis (12 Jiours) - 60.00

Letter from Custodian - 1.00

Telegram to Custodian in reply - 1.00

Letter from Ji'ort 'Jilliam Hotel confirming Leckie's
reservation - 1.00

Apr. 6tli - Letter to Commissioner and Custodian re transfer
of Oikaiva file to S'ort V/illiam - 1.00

Telegram from Custodian - 1.00

Long letter from iiicliastar converning procedure and certain
individual cases - 3.00

Letters to 4 claimant m^ing appointments - 4.00

Intervievfing Claimants (12 bours) - 60.00

Apr. 7tli — Letter to Hiabikawa re Leckie - 1.00

Letter from Letbbridge Go-op Committee re Hirasbima - 1.00

Intervievring claimants (13 bours) - 65.00

Apr. 8tb - Interviewing-claimants (13 bours) * 65.00

Attending to receive J^'ort Uilliam files from Custodian - 1.00

bpr. 9tb - Letter from Co-op Committee - 1»00
Telegram from G-eraldton Claimants - 1.00

Telegram to Leckie re same - 1.00

Telegram from J.H. C. Hunt(» re files for 1st days cases - 1.00

Letter from Custodian enclosing Hbsaki file - 1.00

Letter from Custodian re i'ort Viiiiiam file - 1*00

Interviewing claimants (18 bours) - 60.00

Q_,Qlggram. fx'or-i Leckie re Ueraidton and requesting
Apr. lOtb - ^^ditional forms -

2.00

1.00
Letter in reply and expressing forms-
Letter to H. A. Lest re Hasaki appraisals

Attending on Commission at Fort c^ry Hotel
^ -p discussion as to bearings (1 bour)-

1,512.00
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•».pr, 11 tlx -

.^pr. I2tlx -

ApTm IStli -

Apr, I4tlx -

Apr. iStli -

Apr. iStli

Apr.

BRCUCair FORViiiED -

latenriewing claimants and preparing cases (8 iiours) -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases (8 hours) -

Letter from Custodian -

Attending to receive from Custodian list and sort 106
SaS»B» appraisal fomas received individually during
the months of llay, June and July, 1948 -

Attending in Court viith claimants and presenting claims
before Coniaissioner -

Svening sedsion with claimants preparing cases (4 hours) -

Attending In Court and presenting claims before
Gomiaissioner -

Svening session v.lth claimants preparing cases (% hours) -

Letter from uhori -

Letter in reply -

Letter to Brewin -

Letter to licii^ster -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
comroissioner -

Evening session with claimants preparing cases (4 hours) -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Commissioner -

Evening session with claimants preparing cases (4 hours) -

Letter to Nishikawa, Fort VJilliam J.C.G.A. -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Commissioner -

Evening session vjith claimants preparing cases (5 hours)

Letter to Ih-ewin re Tamaki -

Letter to faraaki -

Letter to Ooiisuissioner re lamaki -

Letter to Custodian re Tamaki -

1512.00

40.00

40,00

1,00

25,00

50, 00

20.00

50,00

17,50

1,00

1,00

1.00

1,00

50, 00

20,00

50. 00

20,00

2,00

50.00

25.00

1,00

1,00

1,00

1,00

1980.50



ilpr. 25tii
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BKOUSIT FOKfi:^ - ^ . 1980.50

Attending in Goxxrt and prasanting claims bafore tlie
Goimuissioner - 50,00

gVSi^IlM-G Off nth TO IDBimMG OF 29tli IN FORT "JILLIALI. OMTAaiO.

P • 18th. — iteviewing work done by Lecicie and preparing claims (13 hours) - 55.00

I9th - Pi'oparing cases (including New claims from Geraldton)
(12 hours) - 60.00

• 20th - Preparing cases (13 hours) - 65,00

21st — AttCTiding in Court and presenting claims before
Coimnissioner - 50.00

Evening session preparing cases (5 hours) - 25.00

Apr. S2nd — Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Connaissloner - 50.00

Evening session preparing cases (4 hours) - 20.00

Apr. 2Srd - Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Coriimissloner - 50.00

Apr. 24th — Full day in F ort Uilliam - 50.00
Full day in Fort V.illlam - 50.00

oA+b — Attending in Ooxxrt and presenting claims before
"  Coraxnissioner - 50.00

preparing cases (1 hour) - 5.00

«  Attending ih Court and presenting claims before
Apr. 27th oomraiOBloner - 50.00

Attending in. Court and presenting claims before
x*pr# 28th - Goi.u,iissioner - 50.00

Letter from E.G. Shears re II. Ohori - 1.00

Letter to Ohori - 1.00

Letter f3X)m Oojiimissioner re Ihmaki - 1.00
r. 29'ti^ "

from nrev.ln re lanaalci - 1.00

Letter from h.A. Best re Hosaki - 1.00

2 letters from Mclhster -
2677,50



t
1st -

liSay 3rd -

May 4:th —

my 5tii -

May Sth -

May loth

May iSth -

May l4th -

- 12 -

BROUGHT 5UR;:^ - 2677,50

Letter to Beat re Hosaki - 1,00

Lengthy letter to Mclastor - 2,00

Lengthy letter to Brevjin - 2,00

BievievJing transcripts of evidence end preparing files
for Vancouver hearings (10 hours) - 50,00

Reviev/ing transcripts of evidence and preparing files
for Vancouver heai-ings (8 hours) - 40,00

Letter to lIcLiaster - 2,00

Letter to Golwill (Barrister at Portage la Prairie)
re Hosaki - 1,00

Reviewing transcripts of evidence and preparing files
for Vancouver hearings (8 hoxirs) - 40,00

Letter to UcBaster enclosing files and comraents regarding
same - 2,00

Letter from Colwill re Hosaki - 2,00

Letter in reply - 1,00

Reviewing transcripts of Fort Uilliam cases and preparing
files (10 hours) - 50.00

Letter from Hcliaster - 2,00

Letter from R,A, Best re Hosaki appraisals - 1,00

Letter from Reporter of Oomxaission re balance of transcription- i.OO

Attending on Jiro Kamiya to prepare new claim (i hour) -

Letter to commission enclosing same and applying for
permission to file at such late date -

Letter from liclnster -

Letter to Gengi Hayashi -

Letter to Jf,A. Brevxin re hoyanagi -

0,00

2,00

i.OO

1.00

2, 00

received Balance of £'t, Uiliiam cases, reviewing
transcripts and preparing files for Vancouver Hearing (8 hours) -40,00

Letter to commissioner's reporter acknoxviedging receipt -

Letter to licmaster -

1.00

1.00

a9B7,£>0



Ibth

iVtii

Jaay asnd

May 31St

June -

June 3rd -

June 4:tlx -

June litli -

June 16 th. —

June 22nd

June ii7th

June 28 th ""

June 2yth ■"

June So^h •"

Jtine 31 st -

- 13 -

BKOUGtlT lOHiiAKD <- 2927,80

Better to Hishikawa - 1,00

Attending to mil jjort Kiiiiam file to iicllaster - i.qq

Better from v/omiaission re Jiro Koiiiiya - 1,00

Better from dxistodian re uengi Hajrashi - 1,00

Better from JkcHister returning 6,s,B« appraisal of
"lungluchl - - 1,00

Better fiom v>omniissioner allowing namiya claim - 1,00

Better fi'om Bc^^aster returning wijcawa appraisal - 1,00

Interview with Shinkichi Sakai re letter received from
Bustodian (-|- hourj - <s,80

netter to Bustodian re Bakai - 1,00

netter to commissioner re Sakai - 1,00

Attending to itemize claim of Jfinji'^riza ^i hourj - 8,00

Better to custodian enclosing same - - 1,00

Letter to uommission enclosing sane - 1,00

net tar from co-op committee enclosing cheques for
disbursement - 1,00

natter to nalcehead Lisei Blub, jrort Kiiiian, enclosing
this cheque for disbursement - 1,00

natter to custodian re files - 1,00

natter to commission re transfer of jiro hamiya to
fi.axaloops and copies to local Secretaiy (Beans;, custodian,
and mcmaster - 4,00

netter to k.j , mcmiaster - 1.00

netter from commission re Sub-commission hearings - 1,00

interview with means re same and letter to rerg - 3,00

netter from commission re ii.amlya - 1,00

netter to jxamiya with carbon copy to Botimissioner and
llciiiaster "• s.OO

i^etter from liciiaster re hamiya - 1.00

Keceived from v>.V5. mcPherson letter and custodian file re
Kiver iTish co. ntd. —

<^V63, 00



- 14 -

•"•ug, 3ra -

-iug, 4 th -

■aug. 6th -

Aug. 7th -

Lug, 9th -

Aug. 10th

AUg. lith

Atig« 12 th

AUg. 16th

BHOUUHT JJORTAHD -

iiotter to iicfherson re itiver j}ish "O. itd, -

Letter to urevJin re alYev riah Lo, iitd. ~

i>etter to licLhster re itiver -cisli vo, utd, -

iietter from Oustodlan re files -

Interview with Deans re shhedule of hearing hour) -

Letter to Judge bucklngham -

Oopy to jrerg ^Srown Lounsel / -

Attending to receive list and sort 109 letters from
Oustodlan enclosing S.S.B, appraisal forms, each
received individually during the moutlis of march,
June, July and a. ugist -

netter and lists from custodian re Shigeta -

netter from J . namiya -

hetter to xiamiya -

netter to mcmaster re namlya -

Interview with Deans re list of hearings hovurj -

netter from iucliaster re namiya -

interview with nirose, preparing partial list of hearings
(1 hourj -

nettor to S.i". usato -

natter to r. -madatsu -

intorvia'f vjith means (Secretary to aub-Oommissionar)
re first 19 cases -

TelaplioiJi® conversation v;ith xserg's sou re vJustodian
files -

interview with uxs, hituckl re filing of late ciaim -

interview with mr. and mrs, ^.iicuchi consisting claim
forros and deciai-ation hours) -

iieceived Lustodians files irom rerg, Sorting and
checAing ~

tieceived letter from Japan re uengi Mayashi -

2963,00

1,00

1.00

1.00

1,00

2.50

1.00

1.00

109,00

2,00

1.00

1,00

1.00

2*50

1.00

5,00

1,00

1,00

3,00

1,00

2,00

7,oO

5,00

2,00

3116,50
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•

BiJOUGHL' £0RT;AHD - 3116,50

Letter in reply - 1.00

juetter to nayashl - 1.00

Letter to vieorge mnaka i«00

Received teiegraia from aanaica in reply - l.ou

■Lug, i7th. - Letter to Lommissioner enclosing Liicuclii Claims - l»OU

.".ug, 18th. - Letter to kciiiaster re Kantaro Suyehiro - l»00

AUg, L3rd — interviewing ciaimants and preparing cases for
presentation (10 Lours) - 50,00

Lug, R4:th - Letter from jiserg enclosing flies - ■^■•00

ojetter in repiy - 1«00

r7 letters to claimants notifying them of hearing and
maKing appointment for interviews - ^7,00
interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (10 hours) -

mafclng appointments for intervievfs -

interviewing ciaiiaants and preparing cases for
presentation (il hours) -

50,00

L5th — interviewing ciciimants and preparing cases forpresentation (il hours) - 55,00

«.ua «6th - interviewing ciaiiants and preparing cases forpresentation (10 hours) - 50,00
Letter to namiya -

Letter to mcmaster re ii.amiya -

ug L7th - Letter to Jierg (Orovna Counsel j enclosing fiies -
16 letters to Claimants notifying them of hearing and 16,00

55,00

interviSluing Claimants and preparing cases for.aug. isSth - presentation (10 hours) -
intervleVJing Claimants and preparing cases roc

Lug. " presentation (5 hours) -
j^etter from Suh-Oommissioner, judge iJucjcingham - i»00

3508.50



•  - 16 -

BifljXJG-H'i' - ti5(J8»50

6 ls"ttQX3 to vlttlinants notifying thSM of hanring
and mfcing cppointuient for mterviev/s - 6,00

ATig ̂ 2 Q-fch
■" inteiTriev/ Ciaiiaanta and preparing cases for

presentation - (10 hours) - 50,00
■"•Ug. Sxst - interviewing ciahaants and preparing cases for

presentation (11 hours) *■ 55,00

8 letters to ciairisants notifying them of hearing and.
making appointments for Interviews - 8,00

Sept. ist - iQ letters to claimants notifying them of hearing and
making ap^jOintmants for intervlevjs - 18,00

Attending In vourt and presenting ciaims before
Sub-commissioner - 50,00

intervlei^ing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (5 hours) - ito.OO

Sept. iind - Attending in Oourt and presenting ciaims before
Sub-uommlss loner - 50.00

Interviewing Claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (5 hours) - a5,00

Se-Dt. 3rd - nttendlng in Pourt and presenting ciaims before3ub-co2miiss loner - 50,00

interviewing cialmanus and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) - a0,00

. . , i'nt<=>rviewing claimants and preparing cases forsept. 4te - (s totrs, -

interviewing claimants and preparing cases forJep'fc* " presentation (i<i hours) - 6o,eO
ttendms ir oourt and presenting ciaims bei'oi'e3ep-t. "" Jub-commissioner -

interviewing Claimants and preparing cases forpresentation hours^ - ^'^•50

50,00

t5 letters to claimants notifying them of hearingappointments for interviev/s - 15,00

Q^d-io-S id oourt and presenting ciaiEu. before ^rf-tix - qub-coimniss ioner - o0,00^ep-c.

4105,00



■

- 17 -

Sept, Bth -

Sept. itfth -

BHuUGBT ZOlc./ARL) -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation - (4 hom-s) -

attending in vourt and presaiting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation hours) -

Attending in vourt and presenting claims before
Sub-coiaaiS£ioner -

interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
pi'esentation (4 hours} -

7 letters to Claimants notifying them of hearing
and wtftvitig appointments for interviews -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interviewing ciaimoats and preparing oases for
presentation (3 hours) -

Sept, 11th - Letter from G,W, IfcPherson re Elver Fish Co, Ltd, -

Interviewing olaimants and preparing cases fox
presentation (11 hours) -

Sept, xOth —

Sept, I3>h -

Sept, 14th -

Sept, 16th -

Attending in Court and presenting eltims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interview with C, Ostu of Biver Fish Cd* Ltd. (1 hours) -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (3 hours) —

Letter to UoPherson re Hiver 7ish -

Letter to Uciihater re Biver fish -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub—commissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (3 hours) -

4103,00

^0,00

bo.ou

bO.Ou

«i0,00

7.00

50,00

15,00

2,00

55,00

50,00

5,00

15,00

2,00

2,00

50.00

20.00

50,00

15.00

4603,50
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Sept. 16th -

Sept. 17th -

Sept. 19th

Sept. 20th

Sept. 21st -

Sept. 22xid -

BBOUCar FORVIAED -

Letter from Gengl Hayaahi -

Letter to Oustodian re same -

Letter to Bayashl -

Lengthy letter from HoUaster re category hearings -

Letter from MoMaster re E. Onagi -

Attending in Court and presenting ciaias before
Sub-comlssloner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commiSBioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Beviewing cases heard by Mr. Justice Bird fof
Category cases in Vancouver (5 hours) -

Len^hhy letter to McMaster re same and pointing out
cases of particular Importance -

Telegram from Mci^tar re Biver Fish Co. Ltd. -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing oases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Letter from ISoMaster re Suyehiro, Uimkoshi and Biver
Fish -

Letter to Hohastsr -

Letter to Suga -

Letter to Umaloshi -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing oases for
presentation (3 hours) -

Attending in Court and presenting oiains before
Sxib-ooioaiss loner -

4603.50

1.00

1.00

1.00

2.00

1.00

50.00

20.00

50.00

20.00

25.00

3.00

1.00

50.00

20.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

50.00

15.00

50.00

4968.50
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S^t* 23rd -

Sept* 24th -

BltOTXS^HT ?OB\UBD -

late rv is wing olaimnts and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-eonmissioner -

Interviewing claimants and preparing cases for
presentation (4 hours) -

Attending in Couxrt and presenting claims before
Sub-ooiiEiissioner -

Sept* 25th - Preparation re Biver Ji^iah Co* Atd* (10 hours) -

Sept* 27th - Attending in Court and presenting claims before
Sub-commissioner -

Reviewing transcripts and preparing files for
Vancouver hearings (3 hours) -

Letter to UoUastsr -

Attending in Court and presenting Elver Fish Go*
Ltd* claim in Court -

Sept* S6th -

Sept* 30th - Letter to Co-op Committee and copy to Bfewin

Oct. 6th - Reviewing transcripts emd preparing files for

Oct* 7th -

Got* iSth -

Got* 15th -

Get* 19th -

Get. 20th -

Got* 2l®t -

Vancouver hearings - (9 hours) -

Reviewing transcripts and preparing files for
Vancouver hearings (6 hours) -

Letter to Mobster -

Attending to receive transcript re Saicai -

Reviewing and forwarding to UcMaster hour) -

Letter from Custodian re Case #996 - Riju Tomashiro -

Letter to Master re same -*

Attending to receive list of exhibit from Leans -

Letter to RcMaster enclosing same -

Letter to Co-op Coinaittee* Toronto -

Letter from Mol^ster requesting files Nos. 916 and 916

Letter to liolhster enclosing same -

4966*5G

2G.0G

60* OG

2G.0G

50.00

50*00

50*00

15*00

1*00

75*00

2*00

45*00

40*00

1.00

1*00

2*50

2*00

1*00

2100

1*00

1*00

1*00

1*00

5400*00
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Oct. 25th -

JfoT. loth -

Hot. 12th -

Not. 13th -

Nqt. 15th -

Not. 18th -

HOT. 19th -

Not. 20th -

Hot. 21st -

Hots. 2did -

NoTl 23rd -

Hot. 24th -

hot. 25th -

Hot. 29th -

Nov. 30th -

Dec. 4th —

BBOUCm lOBNlin) -

Lstter from MdUiaster re Ctettel oases -

Letter in reply -

Letter fzom UaUaster re going to Vanoouvar -

Letter in reply *

Attending At Court House to receive transcripts -

Perusing trenscripts end preparing files for use in
Vancouver (6 honrs) •>

Letter to Mc^^ter enclosing transcripts re files
Nos. 914 and 916 -

Letter from Uc^ster >

Letter in r^ly -

fievieMog transcripts and jpreparing files for Vancouver
hearings (8 hours) -

Beviewing transcdpts and preparing files for Vancouver
hearings (8 hours) •

Reviewing transcripts and preparing files for Vancouver
hearings (6 hours) -

Interview with Ncikaster re progress of Vancouver hearings
aal possibility of S.M. Chsmiack going to Vancouver -

Letter from NoMaster re Sexaniia -

Letter to Teranuca -

Letter to Nc^^ter enclosing files and pointing out cases
of special importance for category hearings "

Letter to FJi. Brewin re problem of festival Dolls -

Letter to lioifaster -

Interview with Xeraoura (1 hoar) -

Letter to McMaster re same <-

Letter from Ck>iiimission -

Interview with Uark Pearce (court reporter) re same -

Letter to Commission re above -

Letter from Commission in reply -

5400.00

2.00

1.00

1.00

2.00

1.00

40.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

40.00

40.00

30.00

10.00

1.00

1.00

3.00

1.00

1.00

5.00

1.00

1^00

2.00

1.00

1.00

5588.00



- a -

6th -

^0* 9th -

Bso. 13th -

Boc. 15th -

Deo. 16th -

Dec. 17th -

Deo. 20th '

Deo. 2l8t -

Dec. 23rd -

im.

Jan. 4rth -

Jan. 6th -

Jan. 14th -

ja»i
24th -

BBODCST SOBSriBD -

Letter from Brewin •

Letter to B.7. Mehaster *

Letter from Msliaster -

Attending to obtain transcripts from Deans
(Sub-connissioner's secretary) -

Beriewing transcripts in Cases Kos. 927, 945
and 946 (1 hours) -

Letter to Hcliaster enclosing same -

BsTiewing transcripts and preparing files for
Vanooirrer hearings (8 hours) •>

Letter from McUhster -

Letter to KoMaster enclosing files and pointing out
causes of special io^ortance ~

Letter from J.C.C.A. -

Attending to receive balance of transcripts from Deans -

Beviewing tramscripts and preparing files for
Vancouver hearings (9 hours) «

Letter to IScUaster re Hirer fish Co. Ltd. and
enclosing balance of files

Letter to CoBmlseion, Custodian and MoMaster re i^ase
No. 924 and enclosing notarial copy of Letter of
Adminietration -

Letter from KoUaster re Base Eo. 975 - Hlbi - Fish net
category case -

Drawing affidavit for Hibi to con^lete -

Letter Xp lilhd -

letter to Nishlkaea re seas •>

letter from Hibi enclosing affidavit -

letter to MeMastar enclosing affidavit -

Xnterview with Uutsuo Tsreklta hour) -

5586.00

1.00.

2.00

It 00

2.00

5.00

1.00

40.00

1.00

2.00

ItOO

1.00

45.00

2.00

3.00

2.00

3.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

2.50

5706.50



- 22 -

Wnh, Yth -

Uar* X9tii -

AprU 21st -

ipril £&id -

Itay 5th -

la&y 7th -

Meiy 9th -

liay 16th -

June 1st *■

ymis Slid *"

BB0TI3BT EOHfllBB -

Drawing affidavit tod attending to oos^lete -

Letter to Mehhster enclwing -

Letter from ConmisBion -

Letter from Lakehead Hisei Cluh re Takueuke Oikawa -

Letter in reply -

interview with A.M* Stewart, k.P. and preparing
jnawftT-ftfiiSiim for him to request intervention with Ottawa
officials re Hayaflhi claim (1 hour) -

Deceived from Oeerge Tanaka mexoorandums re proposed
settlement, perusing and disoussing with Ihnaka -

Conference with 7«G,C«A. Officers regarding same
(1 hour) -

Attending meeting of claimants regarding proposed
settlement (3 hours) -

At request of meeting, rsTiewlng files of Enta-818
and Hikida-828 from the stand point of special
consideration in settlement (1 hour) -

Letter to liiiB]£aster regarding meeting and these 2 oases -

Long letter from l^Iaster re General settlement and
Bnta and Kikida oases *

Letter from Ushaster re Eayashl -

Interview with Allstair Stewart and letter from him
with copy of Custodian letter re Baiyashi -

Letter to King Tsuruo Xnta -

Letter to Kchaster re Eayashi -

Letter to Eayashi -

Letter from firewin, perusing

Letter in reply -

Letter from MoUaster re ]^shi -

Letter to George Eayashi in 7apan ••

Disbursements for postage end for shipping files to
Vancouver from S^tember 30th, 1948 (the day of the
last accounting) to the present >

5706,50

3,00

1,00

1*00

2.00

1,00

5,00

5,00

5.00

15.00

5,00

2,00

3,00

1,00

6*00

1.00

2,00

1,00

2,00

1*00

1.00

1,00

6.00
smisr



Meesrs. RitcLae ,cc huckv
Barristers,
Acad
612
Lethbridg

■t- '

I'

*i.-fV-^ .'i-ji ,■

Re: Japanese Clains- Con-inission ■ > ;" ' ;

Dear .Sirs:

"We wish to correct the first iteiri in
the schedule, inrour letcer of June 1st. •

• '•* '■ :'5
.  ■ -ft"* .1^'v" -

preparation of individual
This should

al
 rc.ad"v.5.00 per hot.T on A- - r ■■■ '

day on pi-eparation

•t <.^1# •-ii. •'■'V •

 casedJ , instead 00
of individual cases."

Yourr, very truly, ^ 5 > '

.,-• ■ . •"! O • ... • s.- -- , • . ̂ 7^«5

C AriSROh, WSLDON, BRKWIN-^'^^CALLUM s V^ii

FABrHC:

.^ixsr.
..■ u ^ ^:• -r "Ot:o r.d-



^^r. L, S, Tiircotte, LL
Baiiiv. cf Bova occtia Bid
Box A
Lec-iibriaga, >ilberta.

*  tiii* 'U-;

ue: Japanese ClainG Commission

Bear Mr, t'urcotte:

We wish to correct the
the schedule in oiar letter of Jun

-  - 4>. ' • -M" • yL U,

;he first itea

'■-2c ' -■
i '

■ ' ^ truly
■  GA.-i£RpK,wELDOIi,Bl

P-:"?ji'4
per:

.FAB:HC B• fci- . "T- ■ ^ £

hh:. :

.  ■ . . ■A



V . » -c .:^r>? ;-H • * -- >?*• ••
# - >1 =

.- - ,.& ■ - "T- -*■■ ' '.

"  "^- '"'^•^« V • >'i_- ^j^j]hAt.v.-• "^fsf' A •>.■
r'*-^ --%^4#5-';i-, ■ -■■ ■:>.^-

7^ \y*^^<4^^Sc'-^

31-4o0 >:£in Street,., , ^;: ; • /.,7 '

Cherni^ck:
" \' TS/ "V. .-■ » . y -

,V/e wish to
le s.chediile in our letter

Re: J.=ipane3e Glai^r.s Cornr.ission .

*  •* «■ ^ '• S\£^ .- r- »

P- .>; . • ;,;j ,

t'ii; This she:Id read- "^5.00 pe'r. hour'
'  ̂ i preparation- of individual casoE'^ , instead '/■ L

'  - " —.>i..f j^.. j— ■nr»0.ni»r>st-.-i on rvT inaivirinnl onSfsK." . '. .' •.f - "-Oi:':'  per day on preparaticn of individual coses.'f. . •.7 -^^;^,, ,_,,
V:.-.f ■ . , .i ■ V ' ;i

,  :'vS. -''tf?:jfeE'#.'®S^t.'"
■  Yours very truly, i'"i ■

'  -■ . y ' - . . ■ »'»» S',

if; . CArISRON,W2LD0N.BUEWIW' & • McCALLUI-f 5?:irfif4'
-r';-'. . , . - • V - ..-if»

.... -. . « . . •«. r \'^

■- ':,B* ,^^.5- t'l. , . V J9k»xv : - . . • ^^--x'ii



Z,-,' -X t ,
k- --- /v!<?2r t-u-i.;

•> :r *' : 2 -' -»> • •- i'

15 Toronto
Toronto, Oi,^— .',,^j..-a .«-,.■ , . t - <v . • '•

■■ ' Re; J^p^ieoe .Claiias Coaiaigsi qfi "*»
Dear Tx,. Best;

'"-v . ' ..J-We wish to correct the first item in t^e/; :\ ':<fi^
schedule in cur lecter :of June "Isu. • , •, ■ . ■ \

lias should riod "-^5.00 per-hour-on prepar-' "
ation of individual cases",^ instead of"v3«00 per daiy
on preparation of individual cases." ,; 'r"^'

.  .-' " ■■ " ^ ■ ■ ■ ■^- "^'V Vyr-- '-
V  . ' «= X. . > ' • i'M . ■V ^ t'.v

: , • Toiirs very truly,



' :<■' -Af".- »^-j;>f-> * - .' . ■•^}r- ' - , .V . ^- ■:■r-"aKV- ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■ - 'V .V . i- "-;*- .

-  ? .' '- !^r/ 20o0 iiciG Str^st j
"■ ' Regina, ' Caskstchev.'an

:  ̂ ••.'Bear • inorr is

:^-^- -'' ."•■'5'.
V - ^-/'v ^ V.

Rc: Jar^ano-c Clai;ns Corr„ai s si on.- ^: i-V. :,r. -f, »::

We .'.vish to c-orrect the firat'Item in
the schedule' in cur let: er of June 1st.

This'should read ,"$5.00/per hour on prep-;
|y >> / aration of indiviou.al cases'", 5 nh/ead of-Co .00 per--

day on preparation 'of individual cases,".. ■
■  --

'

^ - ■: ■ . • ■ : '^ A-' .
Youry very truly,

':■■■; / CAI-llROiK,WELDOK,BREWIK & McCALLU::

per:

Ittf *.- ..JP ' •" • / ' '- -••■■V .?iJll. - ' ̂  • .J-* ' JL-^*-i ^ ■ ■ - ■ >' VK«
It ̂ '4^-ijf • ,' ■ llTiiriW in r ^ .;•>

^.v- ■ ...' ;■ tf ' i *3



OjjR. A^RED BEST, B;'a., ^
BaWIsTER, SOUCITOP
NOTARY PUBLIC. ETC.

Telephone

ELGIN 4583

OFFICE: IB TORONTO STREET

-ftu:4 WELDON
& SREVVii".! TORONTO I.CANADA

June 7th, 1949.

Messrs. Cameron, Weldon & Brewin,
Barristers, etc.,
372 Bay Street,
Toronto, Ontario.

Attention: Mr. F.A.Brewin

Dear Mr. Brewin: Re: Japanese Claims Commission

This will acknowledge receipt of yours

of the first and sixth instances.

Accordingly, I enclose herewith my bill

against the Commission for services rendered which, I trust,

you will find satisfactory.

Yours very truly,

RAB/P
End.



"  ""71

STUDENT CHRISTto MOVEMENT
UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO

•  '*Ti fe,
WEinr^ HART HOUSE

A Dnr-,. I TORONTO. 5.

a..,5

XT^-w-w i'-<}

y/v-iCe --W^-CC^



•  *** JS*

CO-drefiATIVi; COMITTEE dN JAPANESE CANADIANS

nn ^4 uU - :., Y VOn account of our fees 4»44*40»404** 9 # « • • *

L Ji?'- ' :. -^'
•  'f ■'» ; , ■ •

■  I •■ j>' . ' ■ /; "A • i** " i■
,. f • • •, ^ • 5.'* ■ i •• -

.•• •.■ " t ■- •»»■?», ! \tx '■

<V -fc .a _v ->r ; X

■» • ■ ' ■ ''-i .■ '•■ - '"r-rriSi'  .-<, - -ii ■. -t* : -TV' ■••» ■ • .'i'-'U:, • St- V. . ''■-•All

i
fp

t
C<J- ■•



Telephone pacific 9164

(Ijjpnpb^U, ^isljer & |Ec|Ka;5t0r
ISarristers an& Solicitors

OUR FILE NO.

A. T. R. CAMPBELL

C. W. BRAZIER

A. J. F. JOHNSON

A. W. FISHER

R. J. MCMASTER

A. E. COBUS

f-
•  '

"•■.J

t

JUN 14 1949

4- - - i ■veloom

Andrew Brewin, Esq,
Barrister, etc.,
Sterling Tower,
Toronto, Ontario.

K.C.,

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

675 WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER. B. C.

June 13th, 1949•

Dear Andy:

I appreciate that you must be up to your neck in
the election at the present time. However, if you have
had an opportunity to consider ray letter concerning
Togo Cleaners and the advisiability of pursuing the
appraisal referred to therein, I would be glad to
have your comments.

Yours truly,

CAMPBELL BRAZiER FISHER & McMASTER

Per:
McMtMM



Telephone pacific 9t64

barristers ani> Solicitors

OUR FILE NO.

A. T. R. CAMPBELL

C. W. BRAZIER

A. W. FISHER

R. J. McMASTER

A. J. F. JOHNSON

ROYAL BANK BUILDING

675 WEST HASTINGS STREET

VANCOUVER, B.C.

June 23, 1949

Mr. Andrew Brewin, K.C.
Barrister Solicitor
Sterling Tower Building
Toronto, Ontario

Dear Andy:

I have received confirmation that the
Co-operative Directors' meeting v;ill be held in New-
Brunswick early in August. I have planned m,y itinerary
so that I will be in Toronto on August 5th and 6th ar
riving at 11:35 p.m., on August 4th and leaving at 111 55
p.m. on the 7th. I am anxious to have a fairly song ses
sion with yourself concerning the Japanese Claims matters
and trust that I will be able to do so on either the 5th
or 6th. I would also like to have a session v;hile I am
in Toronto v;ith Miss Boos concerning the statement of
expenses and v/ould be pleased while I am there to meet
with any of the claimants who have expressed dissatis
faction over the proposed general settlement or v/ho feel
that their cases have anyspecial features which vrould
justify taking them outside the terms of the general
settlement. If there are a number of persons in the
latter category I would like to know who they are before
I leave on July 31st so that I can take their files with
me.

If by any chance the dates proposed are not
suitable for you and the 31st of July would be m.ore suit
able, please let me know immediately as I am making my
reservations irrunediately. As I have my itinerary planned
now on miy way dovm I vMll not stop off at Toronto but go
straight on to Ottav/a as I have some business to attend
to there. Due to the air schedules this appears the most
practicable way.

on the 27th,
Wishing you the b est of luck in the election

Yours truly,

CAMPBELL, BRAZIER, FISHER &, McMA|r']^>jJ^p j

Per /t
RJK:WT)

CO. to Miss Margaret Boos
CO. to Vir. George Tanaka

JUN 34 1949

I  . -j ''''"i 0 '
•V



Andrew Brewin, K.D. - 2 - June 23, 1949

S. It has just crossed my mind that it may be v^orth-
while to try to arrange an appointment with Garson
for August 1st while I am in Ottav;a and I wondered
whether both of us might try to see him at that
time. If you think this would be possible either
you could endeavour to arrange an appointment
there or I might try to have Charlie Brazier ar
range an appointment through Carson^s secretary
whom he knows quite well. I am not too hopeful
about persuading the Government to do anything
on the City property deal but if anything is to
be done, it seems to me it must be done before
Fall.

h

"t i r.

•  "1- ^

-1


